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iwoTak r y
THE18-nation ddarrna- wter, in fha afmosphere

ment felks 'are sche- asid e space) asid an
dsied tó-resurne in Ge- aqreemenf -orn fha non-
nava on Tuesday. It is disseminafion of nucltar
expecfed thai- a total weapons- will stand hih
t $ s 1-ban freaty (ihe on fhe aqenda.
cxisling fesf-ban freaty Acomplefe tesi ben
signed in 1963 applies embracing underground
ony fo fesfs under tesfseñd un egraement

kITiI!1.T' ti

ADVERTISEMENTS are appearing in a secfion
óf fha world press invifing whi+es fo settle

ja South Africa; The adverfisemenfs carry
photographs oF super-modern cities wifh all
fha lafeuf bufdings ucd skyscrápperswith
broad avenues, side walks, parks and so forfl

Neul fo fhis firsf phoforaph. thare is a
second of two European woman with iheir
offsprings, ah ciad in bikinis and basking under
u sun-shude orn a fypical Waikiki-like beach.

The firsf general impression fhaf these fwo
picfures give is of sorne greaf modern city
where bofh activily and beaufy are combined.

lf comas as a greaf shock when ji u, lis fact,
discovered fhaf fhe adverfisemenf refers fo
fha land of police torture and brufahfySoufh
Africa. Tha realisafion of fhis makes one ask:
Whose leed ?

te * *
Are bofh For fhe majorify indigenous Afri.

cenu or fhe minority white safflers?
The-answer is quite obvious.
The answer is cleurar in fha piece of news

thai a sun-tensad Greek Cypriot who got ¡nfo
South Africa as a resuif of flris adverfisemenf
was barrad because he was '1foo dark'.

Tha South African governmani which had
paid hin tare from -Pon Said, granfed bise a
+arnporary residence permif.

When he hended uf Durban he said alfhough

¡

South Africa had given him a vise he was at
firuf rafuse anfry by an oficial whó fhoughf
his skin was foo daric.

Ha was barred uf Cape Town because he
had bécome a prohibifed immigrant1. Sena-
for Trohlip. the South African lmmigrafion
Minisfar has ordered un invesi gaf ion mio the
affair.

The adveitisement aparf from lis undispui-
ad faisity, has a vary significanf aspect. as far
as tire African majorify ¡u concerned.

It shows fha desperafionfo which fha fascisf
sefflar regime is preparad fo go mn afracfing
Europaans fo coma fo South Africa fo help le
fha continual erislaverneni of fhe Africun
people.

ti te-

Tha advertisemenf eads wifh fha ¿minous
words: "South Africa has huganaturaliresour-
ces. And a fufure thai is just as largesi.

In frese words Verwoérd sounds bofh hiu
baflie ery and hiudeath kneli, ter he wilI use
any maans fo keep those resourcas, and gua-
tantee thaI fufure ter his fellow whifes; but
his detarmination wili only sfrengfhen fhat of
fhé -African people fo fake fhose rasoerces and
thai futura for fhemselves. -

fo stop fhe further

pons would consfifule
new urgency by fha II- Br(fin, France asid Chi-spread of nuclear wea-

hlis wurning was givan Status, fha Soviet Union,

irnportant confrbsdions
concealed ls,ni grven by re) shosld fry fo reech

fo peace.
-' fha Wast Germun Fo- agreeménf -b e twa e

For ynars fha basic
reión Minisier, Dr Schro- - fhemselves asid thai, fry

obsfefle fo a ómplefn
dar, lasf weak fo fha uf- fo prfvenf nuclear waa-

fe st ben agreernent,
fact fbaf if Wast Gar pons spreading toother
ilieny does rtof get u fin- counfries. -

which would be en im-
portenf curb oniha da- Complete test ban and ger on fhenuclaar-tng- We in Africa likéwisn

velopmerit of new and
ger fhrough soma +orrn wufch fha buihd-up of
o f multilateral fo r c e South Afnica'u atomic

more desfructive nuclear Auweapon Curb she will-have fo "ac industry- -wifh concern.
weapons, has buen fha
Wesf's refúsal fo ac

cuire" uclear weapons l'he emnrgence of South

knowledge thai ah +ests,
including fhose undar-

by a Sparlt 'Corresp
soma ofherway (sea p6 Africa as e nuclear

ondent Ed.):
ground, das be detectad

Lord Clsulfont, th
pownr would conutisiufa

e a grave fhreat 1-o fhe

by existing means of Five monifhs bafora no contribution fo the Brifish Minisfer responul- peace of our conf nanf

-detecfiod
fhe signing óf fha parfial sedan-y of fha Unifed ble fpr divarmamenf, han -

e s t-b a si aqreereenf, Sfates, deupite the espressed- t he view thai A STEP

INSPECTIONS when Wesfern neqóf ja- claims of fha dia-hands fhe "nuclear club" mighf
bm mare inuis-fing fhaf who cel for ihair conf j- - well dosble in member- Oven three yeers ago

they fherafore de- undergróund teuts could nuance ship during fha neut fi- un unnamed South Afri-

mandsid ef two fo fhrae not be reliably defacted, feen yearu. can scienfist declarad si

inupec'ions e year-'-bai u s. Sc1-efery of Statu WILL SHOW - Dr. Ghnn 1.- Seaborg, fha Rarrd Da uy Mail

whun thm Soviet Union Dean Rusk adrniffed thaI - cirdirmasi of fha :United (13.62) fhat 'ifis stith-

eccepied ibis figure fha U.S. abiliiy fo defect The Geneva talks mill Sfefés- -Atornic Enargy in Iba bouyds- of. ocr re-

WesternPowers sfepped violufrosis of a tasi-ben show whefher fha Wast- Cómmiffen ballenas' 505e5 tómakn en atom

np thairdemand, insiúf freaty was "buHar than em negofiafors haya Ibaf as wehi as fha five bomb", -while a member

ing on uf leasi can be fully disclosed", paid heed fo fha voices counfnias thai already of - fha South African

The Soviei uciunfists - Early fhis year a num- of fha -uciehfists, end huye fha bomb, ihere Alómic Energy - Sound,

and negofiefors hedell ben of reports appeared- whathan thay are now uresnvap ofhens)Japen, Dr. Aririas Viuser, has

along insistud fhaf axist- os both sidas of fha At- ready fo conclude a -- Ind:ia, Wett Germnny daclhied thai South

ng meens of defaction Ianfic to fha effacf thai com piafe fasf-bdn ,Sweden, C$nade,-lfai- -Africa should begin ib

mare adaquete, and fhat new technique& .com agreemenf. asid Israel) thai arecupa produce afomic wea-

e nuclear tesfegruenient made it posfible réliebly Likewise, having for bla ofbúildi,, óne,-and pons - in -order fo use

could be reliably moisi- fo defect undarground years resisted efforts fo at laauf fina (Brazii,-Swit- fhem egainst fha Yloud

tonad without feshs, Western scienfisfs, stop fha furihar tpread zerland, Spain Yugosla_ moufhad Afro As i a ir

tionu. -
we were fold, -"are con- of nudeur weapons, fha vie and Ep()fhat mill sfafaf'.

- Evan fha London vinced thai tha time has Wesiern Powars now bIne fha capu ili+y in a Agraemanf fo- check

Ti m e s 11.6.63) was come for a new look uf seem to -haya coma faw years. fha furihur spreud of

obligad fo conca a thai the freafy" nound fo fha viiw thai - -

- clear waaponu woubd

"Tha Russians haya most The Westein scienfisfs tEa prolifnrefiós of eu- meen thai nuclear wea-
ponswould be kaptouf

of fha scienfists oc their in fact, belafadly clear weapons should be SOUTH AFRICA

sida whan frey soy that acknow(edging ihaf fha chyched before it is too of fha hands of theSouth

i n u p e cf i o n u ura nof Sovief ucientistu ware ate. One of fha most ur- African racisfs, end oid

vital". righf Hifherfo fhuy haya
gbnf problenis facing of fha hends of fha Wefi

Esipeliance hes indead
urgued thai fhair inoves menkind, he conceded, Germdn milifarisfs end

shown fha Soviet viaw to
FUTILITY fo ¿reate soma sótt of i5 fo haep fha whohe revenga.saakers, It woald

N A T O or "Atlanfic" world fiom being armad - hnlp rid fha world of fha
be correcf: underround Funi-harmora sin ore nuclaid fonce with--Wesf Im fhefeeth wifh aiomic fear of núclear war. It
tesis in fha Ufiited and more vicas had Gurmen parficipafiondo bombs." could cónitufe e sjep
Sfaies, aves whan cOri- beén heard poinfing fo nof constifufa prolifere- Dr, Seahog ihoaghf on fha road fo general
ducied under condifions the fufilify of-fha confi- tion.

- it essanfial thet fha ea- asid complete disurrnu
daid. fo be aspeciully nued núcÍaar build-tip Thera era now indlea- claar Powens fha Ueiféd mesf.
favourable fo coeceul-. with fha aid of sudar- tions fhaf fha Wast no.-l- -i-.,.

fed 'as far as
groand siasts wnan dom loñger sauks lo mainfain

away
Sweden, while - under-
ground fesfu carniad oat

fha UnIiad Sietes arsd
fha Soviet Ursion airead
haya

fhis untenebla pouifiorf
and fhat fhere isa groen

in fhe Soviet Union- )in
cluding onu dehiberately

mora fhae enoug
nuclear wéúpons fo des-

ing awaranass of fha
dusigar of fha funthen

hebd fo demonsireta thaf
fnoy euch other,

vrifing e last Novum-
spnead of nuclear mee-
pons and of fha urgancysuch fasfs could be de- bar's Scienfific Amen- of thé metfer

tacted) haya been moni- can, Dr, Jerome Weis-
fored m fha Imitad sien, once chiairf Pmesi- NEW URGENCY
Status danfiel scienfific adviser,

DELIBERATE and anoiher respectad "A delay of a year or
- U S scianfist, Dr Han- so dr perhapu -atan of

Thena is rs fact avi- baH York, wemned thai months, in fha impiemen-
dencu thai rs tire past defunca against fhemmo- fafionof rnaasunés bear-
U.S pohify-mekems haya nuc1aar atlack e Impos- ng on fha nuçlear prohi-
delibenetely coñcaalad sibla end thai tira c(eunly faration probiam could-,
thein ebihify lo defacf predictable coamsa of wall mean fha diffarence
underground tesis e or- tha Frasani armsraca u betwean succesu and
dar lo biock a complete a sfeudy spirel dome- feilune", wrote Mr. Wil-
tasi-bid ugreemeni aed werds irlo obhivioe. liam C. Poutar,- Director
Ibas leave ihair handu The fwo scienii sfs da- of fha U3 Arses Cop-
free fo continua iba da- monstratudthaf fha con- tro) und Disurmenrfani
valopmant of e u o 1 a a r tinuanca of nderground Agancy, e the duthon-
waapons fhrough usidur- tasfu servad no usefül tafive American ournal
oround tasi u , pumposa and could make ForeignAifaírI.
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jnotesOF1HE week
1

IF ANY doubfed fhf within tite conspetence of It os thrrefore more titan fo Latin American urnver- massive U.S. force was des-
patchrd iii an attempt to

Pr i o ce PhiI' " .
the Rhodesian Parliatnent

brcak att establisbed
eVer iteCeSSalY to restate
that it es oot "fodepen.

ssteeo

Workiesg throsegh tite prevent tite rmtoration of a
1 ¡ would

ence p ea e resse convesteon goiog bach more
fo t e A Fican maordy

drnce" that io tite issue, bat
tite endmg of Smith's eacist

American Uoiversity in
Washington, it attempted to

democraticoily elected Pre-
sident overtheown by a

rimo foety yeaes",argseed

un Rhodesia would give te »afl y Totegs'aph, ono

fo risc most zealouo of Mr.
eegime, whiclo diEces fo no
essrntsal frisen that of Ver-

involve m,iveesitiez fo
Argentino, Colombia, Pera

etght.svissg military pico oh.
Tite American Univer-

"Projectnew encouragemenf of

fhe die-hard set f le r Smith'e London apologists
Wc can Oeely observe tltat

woerd fo South Africa. and Venezuela fo a six-osil-
lion-dollar "study pro-

sity's papee oes

Canselot" suggested that inc
minori4" racisf Premier Britajes has nH always bern It is, focsdeneally, note- gramme" called "Project pserely military 000ccpt of

"couotcnnsurgen re
lan Smil'Ws recenF nfer- so sceupulous en cts dealsngs
vuew wifh a Spenssh coIonies...especsally

wQrtlsy that inc Spannh
jomnalsst who interviewed

Camelot" -

d be!Cte

y"
qnhoi a deeperssndeestand-

wisis
ournaIusf prevudes $he those seeking independeoce

Spsnish

Mr. Smith paid bios inc

dubious °complinsent" of md fin tia°f"tei ar? Am

fog of inc protestes of social
change asad tita inc U.S.

amWer. According to tite
Me. Smith was rrportesl jouraalioi Mr. Smith dcc- compaoioghinweinFranco,

the foorsot 4sctator of Spain,
e'ntri5 9

tisinl -alio-

Defence Departmeot
wonted aso indcpendeot

fo boye said that he liad a lared eliot inc aimosphere
writtcn sendertaking from for "iodependenro" ecegotia-

motalled ovan inc aid of other worits
d attem' t to L zource of ioformatioea to

more "seieotiflc
the Britiait Gsevcrnment 000 tiene ovas "betier thais for Hitler aod Mussoitm as a

result of inc overthrow of a
ricass scolars

obtain
date" 00 thc social problema

tu foterfere oes Rhodeaea's itt. sorne time". lsfr. Cledwyes
temal affairs Huglies, British Minister of governmrnt lawfully elected

by inc majOrsty of inc

ence aO
Tite oecd for sscch a study,

of insurgeney.
The uoiveetities of inc

jscst how Mr. Wilsoo State for Commonwoalth
th,olss he can cod inc rada- lkrlatioss, is ourccnily fo

has
Spaoish ptople.

Tlaerc ene mnnot help
aocordmg tu att osetboe of
inc Amentan Urnocrsatls

newly.foslepeodetat scatex of
Africa affocd 'hospitality o

lot regente set Salisbury Salisbury abc talksbut
asid it le tisis and not inc "no teme to mect Alocan

o,
but feel, a certaiea poetao paper oso inc project, wos

based oes tite new emphasn
osony Aznencais scitolaro o
une bisad asid anoiner. Tite

prevcntion of sume unila- leadcrs justice in tice componson
on "risc Ueaited States story of "Project Caoarlot"

tecal declaration of fodepOn.
dence whirh lo tite real F 1

arneiot
Army'a role en inc overali
Utusted Statespolicy."

carnoso bit prompt _thc
qucsy: How mao) of inem

fous ssirhoaf 9ntecfer- rrojeCt
mg" os Ritodesia's intrrnal

fo tIeso. OLITICAL and intel- be termed inc growfog milo-
Just wlsae tisis eoli lo cao

be clearly seco fo inc Domi-
are ootleetieag "scicsotifio
date" for tite U.S. Defence

affairs cnt
Thc nema of Mr. Snatth's lec fu a 1 leadrs ¡o tarisation of many osperts nican Republic, whcce a Depacsmcnt?

statement waa grccted wcin L
an embarraosed silence

ou merecee ven
of American lele.

malee4, cven inc rctiritig e 44
VerWoerd s J u sti ce

London, where British whuds are sfrong
spokcsman coacld not con- edvocafes of closer co-
flrrnordeeay inat sucio a operation with fha Uni-

President Eisenhower feir it
neceasary to wam agafo
tite gox' ELSEWHERE in tisis is- cas Easfern Cape Pro.

heces seno cccrnt- fed Sfates.are, accor- wterme
sse Wc publish en visee,

"The
But, as sorno rommcnta-

fo f e Néw o
Times 9.7.65)

?
ro-

-ruin militacisation esa-

tends oven to inc acodemic
analysis of apartheid.
Tisis rim icfure of Fa-

trialo otartcd at inc
ciad of 1963, titen lapsed

losotoes noted, Mr. Bottonaley
inc Briinit Ccmmonwsaltl foundly disfurbed' by firid. It itas long been rorn- - -cisf aicfaforsnup is sup-

But in tite ten moaths
titey have continued with-

Relatioss Secretary, di al fha "dasgerous aspan- mees lmowlcdgc tlsat tite
largo proportioo of inc plemenfed by fhe re- out letsp, inc prosecutors

oc fact give sucio mc atoar- sion" of milifary in- eaAmcsra potfs of wief ene cor- :: set
7°'

!' oe ovas indisJ. fisence in fha policies of
tbe) Johnson administre- controlled by tite U.S. mili- respondent fe r mo "a inca cvcr beforc", writcs tite

Wibon rcpeat"it io tia
Huaso of Comrnom lasi fion. tary authoritico. seemingly end!eas series corrcspondcnt of inc New

York Timar.

monto. Tltis fo not tite firot time Now apparently inc U.S.
Defenco Depariment would

.....o P01 ca tas flo'l

"Any attempt by Britaiso inat fears have loen copies-
tu lcgislate 00 mattecs sed regardiog wbnt migitt libe tu rxtend ib influente betng held un South Afru- CContisued os pago 6)

Iii 1

JULY 6 ea lsssldcog a ssew Afscra"
ZAMBIA: Mr. Matiya Nga- Jsdyl

latido, Zsmbisees High- Com. ALGERIA a Coloael Bosen-
eoissioe,se lis Ghana has said diente fo oopsoted so as-
tbat Zambia fo Cocssesittsd assaoo bis ame Algseices ro-

1 stsivs roe tho iseosagthosieag voloti000ey govooeissmt witic.

of sise O.A.U. te escuse tice fo tice asnO 48 lisiare, Retoce
Jaivatioa of sil Afsieaos. repeOs. Cotocael Boatise-

MAURITANIA: Aes afmo,! dieosss fo prcsidost of sise 26-

copero quotiag official Mao- mombec ssvstu600asy sosas.
eltoeaiuss coseno said for tice oil sss op sOter Peosidmt
misocst fo Ailcioao Ucity, Abascal Bco Bella esos osstcd

Msocitoeda fo to withdmw so Jaca 19.
from abs Afco-Malsgosy GItANA: Osagysfo Dr. lOca-
Consmos Seevsoos Orcaneta- mo Nkssmoh, Gesceol Sears.
tioes. tasy of tbc-Paety, Cicoimsan

SUDAN: Ths pobo have dio- of lbs Coanas Committrn te-
p ore od dsmoostsatort lo day addrssosd lbs olosmg
Khaetosm psoteobsog agaiost sanjen of° tito titees-mesta
tito resane of eiaict mm of aO,arso Por Miolstees, Re.
dio faenar eslliioey junta 00 alosa1 Commissioosn sud
lbs osxted Pccoidost Ibeahim Pasi,1 fsactiostaoim st tice
Abbead. Kwamo Nkosmoic Idsologicat

U.A.R.: Foso poagari weee 105115550 at Wioosbs. He
ni asad twa iatjoesd whso a srgod- thsm tu Isok forwacd
psteotsUss oteemos tanta expio- Se tice cmi fivs ysase with
dod 00 Lake S000 fo tito dotesmioallso rood seifien,
Uoitod Aeab Rspsbllo. devotiosa te tos cause of lbs

GIOANA: Peniat550 Kwsms 0050iey's dovoiopmmi. -

TA34ZA14IA: lite lith anni-sto°Casz
- V05505,! of lbs Taogseayskn

B da MaIs p
- APalean Notiosat Ueloa has

lb f lb ant beso eeiobcatsd ticrougicoutMl 'd
:°"

Taasaoia today. "Jaba-Ssba'
peesd h 4 lb

¿i fsast has bssn ogosisod teshtGh d mark lbs eccasioo.
wouid wosk reimdessly .

gsthre te rnmovs ail fon,,, UGANDA Dr. Milton Obste,
of feseigo do,elooticc osd mho le oca s Ove-doy offioiei

rsaiiss "osar groot sbjeetivc 51011 te Yugoslavia teday, hed

of tito sony sstablisbooeol of tallo vsitic Prime Miofoise

o Coetfoe500i Uaioo Goveen- Mr. Pster Siombolio os tite

mons ror Africa" iets,eatioosl sieeotloo md

* Glosas Fóccigo Misister meroasfog icilatomi co.spota-

asad siso lbs asssoot Prcsi- lien botases lbsie twa ceso.

doto et lbe Ueited Natioñs tejes.

Geseral Axtsmbly Mr. ,s,isv SUDAN: Twe ,Souticeeas Soda-

Qaeeicoo-SaOkOY, speokisas at 0055 Goves,smeaat Míoistsro

a doisoo atine Hotsi "Dipio- icaro rs,sgcsd so pestoso

mata' te New York te 655 aguloot lbs oo,oioatsoss of

membsea of lbe U.S.A. Mr. Salmoo 9410k; omeetoey-

bmoeb of tice Pasto' te soIs- gesosat of tite Sodeossc

baste Oboes, fiftic Ropoblie -Ueitsd Pasty. os tite seoticem

aa,alveesaey boa ocpressed repooseststlrs su: tite Sodo,s

toe hopo ticat "sai beolbees Spesme CoacneiL

ie Ssoilbsm Ricsdssio, boto CONGO (LEOPOLDVOLLE):
Africa, Ssolb-wsst Africa, Psnideet Jsseph Kesavobo
Mezambiqss asad tite te-cok of olas Coogs teday sigood
isd Portssgsssss Ostioso osill decceo So cemevs Me. O
toes be foso cual will fsm u, Musoo4e, Premier Tshom-

bes cisjit-bnnd mas, sebo mas
eeosotly eisetsd Govsroósof

pRIÑCEPH1LIP AND RHODESIA
poldvilio balay.

- KENYA: Mr. Ten Mboya,

-

How cartoonist Eccles of the London "Daily Worker" views the Polo-playing Prince's remarks dt,
beso deposed as lbs Patay

LP

o-

:

'1 think a kw yaces hero oc thom do set mattef . . ."Prunce Philip

ssccstoet'. Six Misi,toss 15-
elodisg Ms. Mboyo ncc rs.
p555005,! sus oc cus couaaey.
* Keeya bao btcorno u post-
ser te foso eonvsstaOec sud
fose protocolo of lbs UN.
it has bern annsu,seed fo
New York toda,!.

GItANA: Osagyefo De. Kwo-
me Nkesmah, spcoklog on a
cscbjeot "Rico boldo pocos
fo Ohacsa" no Wlonsba todo,!
deolaesd"as Par os 5 orn oes-

- ceesed, Ibsen 15 ooly eos
eoscnet momee e,sd lbnt fotos
psopies 'liso propio sicesld
icovó tome cecial frnaetisn
and segosisotion olbersiss
lbs,! set in u teose fosan ood
Ibaf fo eehy me fo Ohaea
bave tokso a- stop fosward
te say ticatssccs 1 a psOpIs's
pariiamsatory socinlist."

Osagyofo Dr. Kworns
Nhaemaichao caidticst 650
Pacay Preso msst mnfetrn to
tos Pórty'a principios st do-
meocatie esntesiisrn asad thai
cao Editor shmdd'nt rniticies
pieS bscosso lis fofo lbs Bdl-
tsr's cholo asd lbs Pacay
Pesss,-he asid, must basta Site
majstity viese.

Jody9
VARo Mr. Msbammod -Fa-

tole, bmd st lbs APalean De-
pistanestef lbs cuso st tite
UA.R. has aesivsd fo Ramo-
bo fec Ostias mille Prssidsnt
hisdibs Klita, on peopass-
tasso forths O.A.U. Rmsmio
Cmsfesenee lo Aesca anaS
Septembor

TANZANIA. Me Osmc Kom-
lisias Tasasonian Foroigss Mi-
soler has teday siegsd United
Natiom mnnbsss te mil so
Beitaca Os gsset cndspssadsnse

baco of mgsrity rs,ls.
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g _tw_ 1 Progress

LÁ C' 1
: dependence

Endingexcessive dependence on one crop

THE success of the from this mcreased produc- mers' League) in 1962 and S - i advise farmers on the use of

socialisf transforma- WS lost aS a result. of placed under the United J -' vi' fertiljser, when to plant and ,'-

1 .' ib 1 k n 1

the steep decline 111 cocoa Ghana Farmers Co-opera- what soil suits what p1aits
l%.Pfl a is 1 g p ace prices on the speculative tive Council (U G F C C ) Many difficulties which

In nana witi in iarge world market, as part of the Mr Sarpong Kumanku- a result of an inten- confronted farmers have
)

degree depend upon fhe general decline,in the world mali took over from Mr sive campaign led by the been obviated Profitable

exfent fo which we are prices of rmiary products Kyei Barfour, who was ap- Council's General Secretary, and stable markets have

able io overcome ihe which have had serious pointed national organiser Mr Martm Appiah Dan- ic been found by the ¡

Ie' c" of excessi"e de- effects on the economlc si- of the Young Farmers' Club quah, 3,116 Co operative Cocoa Marketing Board kr
y tuatiOn of the developing m 1954 by the Ministry of farms with total member- such crops as coffee and an

penaence Qn one crop countries Agriculture ship of 73,037, have estab- Agnciti Credit Bank 1

cocoabequeathed us Ghana's cocoa farmers Mr Sarpong Kumanku- hshed and thousands of h been established to a

b y colonialism were protected from the mah mtensified the "Go acres have already been ter for the needs of farmers J

It will depend upon our worst effects of ffiis slump Back To The Land Cam brought under cultivation \

increasing the production of by the guaranteed price paign" launched by the Th crops grown include DISTRJBUTION (

other crops, both to provide system government in the fifties ru1ber, oil pahns, urena lo-

food for our people and to Nevertheless, the situation bata kenaf, tobacco, rice, One problem still facing

b provide mdustrial raw ma- was a classic illustration of INCENTiVE pineapple, ground nuts, ci- the government is thai of

terials, through the use of the dangers of dependence fruits and maize the distribution of food-

more advanced niethods and uon one crop and of th .. The incentive of a £-á- Livestock and poultry stffs..

.
improved organifion, and ried for diversification. month subsistance allowance farniing has also been taken From time immemoral

thú enable us tO save the per head given to . the mem- vry serously by the far-. urban centres have got tlieir

foreign currency we need to SOUND FOUNDATION bers f thé League by the mers. Farmers oragnised by food supplies through mid-

buy the machinery to build government through the tl:Le United Ghana Farmers diemen. .
u.p our new mdustries, with- It demonstrated the cor- United Ghana Farmers' Cç-operative Council now These middlemen pay the

out which there can be no rectness of the government's Co-operative Council at- rear over 700,000 birds farmers low prices, while

talk of genuine economic pohcy of laying a sound tracted many school leavers selhng to the townspeople
\ mdependence foundation for economiC The Young Farmers' Lea NEW ACRES at high prices [

It is ii this hght that this independence by buildmg gue, now mdependent of Therefore, while towns

week's pledge by Ghanaian up national industries U G F C C today has no Meanwhile, the State pple feel that prices are
farmers to support the pro- These industries includ- less than 39 settlement Farms Corporation, with a high because of scarcity, dic

granime of the Party and ed many which rehed upon farms throughout the coun- labour force of 16,000 has farmers feel that the low

Government to diversify agricultura1 raw materials, try with a total memberhip already hrought mpr than prices of food paid by the 1

agriculture by exercising and the government resolv of over 2,000 and a total 63,000 acres under cultiva- middlemen are the result

voluntary restramt on fur- ed that these raw materials land area of over 70,000 tiOn of over-production So they

ther cocoa planting and rubber, tobacco, sugar- acres. Cash crops- mclude oil become reluctant to grow .

palm cottÓn urena lobata, more.

, ..;..7 - ..,

tobacco, potatoeS, banana, The goernment, there

O .
rice, maize, sugar-cane, ci- fore, established the Foód

(

trus fruits, coconut and Marketmg Board in 1963

,

kola with a view to solving this

t

It is also payirig great at- acute problem The aim of

,f j 2 M; tention to poultry and hve- the Board is to buy surpius
)+' * '. -7- S--_ç 7 :

:

stock. Poultry is kept for. fods frohithe farrriers at
both meat and eggs Many resonable prices to encour-

- '

: .

:

irititutiOfl get regular sup- age them to grow more, and Through such means as ihe "Spiay Your Farms" campaign

, -- \ - 4 -' ," 4 .- 'phes of egg and.otlier food .-at-the sanie time selito the ' .

. items from the State Farms townsfolk at reasonable
tíle goverflmeflt neLea cocoa farmers to zncrease output

: / : Corporatioi. .. .- prices, too. -

more than two-and-.z-ha1f times. .

\ The Workers Brigade (for The Board is now build-
« merly the Builders Brigade) mg silos at ah the regional Brigade and State Farrns most of it washes away and

\ was also reorganised, with a centres with refrigeration Corporation the country is followed by a severe dry

4

considerable percentage of facilities in each to preserve flOW gets sufficient ggs for season durmg which hve-

-
% 4<

% its labour force engaged in perishable comm o d i t i e s home consumption, thus stock suffer from hunger

* \ farming They are also cul- They have a storage capad- saving Ghana from irnport- and tlurst

, *
tivating cash crop includ- of between 5,000 and ing eggs from abroad The government have

7 k-

ing those mentioned aboye o,000 tons caused a considerable num-

- '

Altogether, well o y e r When these silos are com- EXPORT SURPLUS ber of dams to be buih,
1 100,000 are engaged ni col- plete, the Board will buy especially m the Northern

.(,- lective farming prOJeCtS, al! surplus foods durmg the It is hoped that b) the regions

,. ' :' & .
apart from the hqndreds of main season for storage and end of the plan period there '

-t
mdividual farmers who are seil to the workers during wiil be a surpius for eport WIDE VARIETY

> k

expected to contribute 85 the off-season so that the Ghana's main task now

- I 'r;r per cent of the target for problem of scarcity which is how to expand her am Accordmg to the Plan, at
the 7-year Plan usually occurs during the mal husbandry She has a least sorne 80,000 acres of

At the moment Ghana's off-season will be obviated large expanse of land but land will be brought under

Co-operatzve farni-ers tend young paim oil trees platited a part of the drzve to total annual production of the problem is how to get irrigation

diversi/y agrzculture and enable it (o .supply raw nzaCerzals fr 'the new zndustrzes food, fibre aiid tree crops is IEDER ROADS sufficient water to irrigate When al! Ghana's agri
approximately 3,500,000 the grkzing lands, throuqh cultural plans are imple-

shiftmg to other cash export cene, oi paims, jute etc T attract . many more
tOns By 1970that is at the The emphasis is also on out the year In the savn- mented she will not only be

and food crops on the basis should Ie grown rn Ghana youths to take to farruin
end of the 7 year Develop- the construction of feeder nah areas, especially in the able to provide a wide va-

- of guaranteed prices by on a : the Future Farmér& -Trai
rnCnt Plan periodit is ex- roads in the farming zones north,which look rnost sui- riety of foodstUffs but also - :

State - owned rnarketing Many agncultural experts mg Club has been establish-
pected thatthis total will to lrnk the trunk roads so table for the establishment be able to feed many of her

boards should be seen both Ghanaian and expa- ed withm the Young Far-
ecee uvu tons, ifl that farmers may cart their of livestock farming, there nurnerous industries with

Attention has focused on triate wre mvited to pre- mers' League with branch-
many flW food and produce form their farms is only one tingle rainfali raw matenais so as to en

the farmers' patriotic deci- pare sibLveys and advise -es throughout the cunfty
ubre crops to marketing centres to seli season (frorn April to Sep able her to cut down her

sion to accept a lower pnce whe±er such crops would e club's present ' total
By the help of the United tember) impOrtS, thus helping her

for cocoa, but there can be ' thrive well m Ghanaian rnembership is over O,OOO OUT OF STEP Gh.fla Farmers' Co opera- Although a considerable tO save foreign exchange

' no doubt that m the long- soils, an!d how they wóuld Primary Middle School
tive Cowicil, the Young arnount of ram (about 40 and strengthernng her eco-

term view the moves to di- benefit fue farmers and the children and Secondary, But the traclitional me- Farrnrs Leaue, Workers inches in rnost places) falls, nonuc mdependence

versify agriculture on the Governxrent economically Teacher Training and Po- thods of cutlass and hoe will '- .,

basis of a guaranteed pnce lytechmque College stu- always keep productivity

.
system reprsent a much;- : .

dents. : 10wno matter how. large -
more significant step PROBLEMS The United Ghana Far- the number of land workers

These moves will enable mers' Co operative Council This is out of step with
our country tO build a more Accoihng to the experts, itself was m (in addition to Ghana's forward march .

varied agriculture, a b 1 e sohie drops hke potatoes, being the sole buying aent - The government saw me- q
s

more fully to satisfy the wbich Were declared unsui- for cocoa charged with or- chamsation as the only so- ,, '
needs of the nation table for cultivation m Gha- gamsmg farrners cultvating lution to the problem So it 5

They represent a new na by the colon!al adnums- crops other than cocoa into has imported thousands of ,,
stage in the plan to improve a1on, can ni fact thrive Co operative Societies farm machines and much ' , ) "

the couiitry's, agriculture hee. agiiultual, equipment.
which the govemment ba Aned with the mfomia- ' REORGANISED With the aid of interna- ¿ <«

been implementing durmg on gatlered by the experts, tional bodies such as the '
the eight years since mde- e govbmmeit went into The Ministry of Agricul- Fpod and Agricultural Or- , \

pendence actiOn
%

ture, too, was reorganied ganisation, U S Aid Mis- 1 7 s

Its aun was to solve twO The research diviion which si9n, the British Aid Mis

problems was non-productive was sion, the Yugoslav, Soviet 14

GAINS LOST (a To provide balanceci taken over by the State and Czechoslovak Aid Mis-

¿hets for the people, Farms Gorporation . esta-e sions and many frorn other

Tbrough the use of ad- (b) ind t feed the pro- blished ni the niiddlé of - parts of the world, Ghana . , f
vanced methods and such posed mdustries with 1962 has estabhshed hundreds of

drives as the "Spray Your raii matenais Many of the extension tractor trnnng centres

Farm" carnpaign, the gov- This necessitated the re officers and the technicians throughout . e farming

ernment was able to help orgamsation of sorne -agri- were transferred to the zones tOt tan Young people

the cocoa farmers to mcrea- cultural mstittiOns. Umted- , Ghana arners' espeially , how. .to 1-iandle -------- ! . .

se their production to a fi- The Young Farmers' Club, Co-operatwe Council to ad- the various types of farming The State Farras Corporation is payzng greaf attentzon to poultry farmzng for

gure over two-and-a-balf founded by Atcbie Casely vise the farmers how to use machinery both eggs and meat through -zts eflorts, and those of the U GP C C , the Young

hat it was IB 1950 Hayford in 1952, wa re fertihzers and to help me- Extension officers (Agri-

tntw unfOrtunate'Y the nanied Future Farmers' chanise the Co-operati.re culturI.lAssistants) stationecl
Farmer.r and the Workers Brigade, the country now gets sufjzcient eggs for home

whole of the expeted gain League d(flOw Young Far- Farms alt over the farming arcas consumptzon

- -------- 1 - . -. -- -,-
: ,

e -

L __________ ------ . .- ,-,-
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A arthéi an t e Viólatiofl
RACIAL heories nd a Conga is a c1r iidicatioi Wbite uprc1mc) ru1

o t)m anlitary digU f the South Afrka ami Southern
radal discnminalion wbite fascist government of Aírica by nieans of violence

Africa as Totce beof Human Ri.g 'tsnj.o an nseparable par South to xtend ami armi cannot

of imperialism and coto- trenchea ferthce aud fwher detacbed from Ihe general
ima1ismniatism. It was by culfiva-a shoOt SPfCIfled criod for

nortb offcnsive of ce

for ordinaii cimns) and Tice eo-callcd "marceen- Vzetnam fin Congo gnd tbc
fina fhe myflo of aItged- Jo tice Unitcel Kcegdom. by J. B. Marks the puoPose of conceivin are often kept iii solitary rice" who woot co jobe Dominican Repub1i

ly superior and jefe- whceh proclarms itself the a child ? coiífinement fot prolonged Tshmbe's cectionaryforce At ib. coic of reaction ce

flor rucos fhe myth of centre of a miiltiracial ApartheW in 1' r i s o o o periodo. del not do so voluntanly Africa. within South Mtica,
Commonwealth. racism and

e n p p osedly 'masfer
i f doCtOr to meces different dieto. clothes What it woree. they hee They ae ce fact puit and en inevbeble conflict it de-

fascist It indiscnmination are e e
end 'servant peoples, Coloured peoplo who Uve 400 Whte ancf ono co and conditiona for Whites

ansi Africano decedation
deprive4 ofttieir u1tinate porcel of tice white ve1oiitg. nec a siatie
nhtthe t to be re- milutart es(ablishmenr sicuasion it se building te-

+haf a handful of Wesf in Engtand are continoolly 0000 Non-Whites .

a staggermg íncrease of 40 terrible phyttcal astaults leasol wheo lhey have Tite tnaint e u a u e e of wards a fa(al cljman
Enropean ceunhies jus- conscious of sise barrters

'ce crnt ce tuberçuloso for African and Non-Wiile served Ihuir sentence Either -

+ifed fher conquesf erected ahainst thn so re-
gatti to hoiismg d ece- among Adricen mnfanto titan prisonece.

Ad there la even Aia-
they are simply kept on ce
isrioon. oc cloe thei are Now We Musf Aci

loeftng and prolonged idoymeot, asid site fact that 1962 183 new cases of
tubjugafon of ihe en- racial inctletent ?"'° tuberculosis e o e r day ° Death where cre-

matonunis carey a notan
brouht lo coceS asid charg-
ce! aface. nito" fo, Ihe sorne 'fHE greafmajorliy of jet planes ae. atetonarines

tire confinento of Ame- not only on Use luentie tOOOO deathe thom tu:
culona eveey "For Whites Only" and of/ence for wltich they hace peoples fhroughouf Jnpan te now South Africte'e

year
rica, Asia and Afrka fringe" but aiñongtt leed- h it e and Non-Vhite ieot .fiuiithnI erving ththr fha world haya conduro- Usted largest tradmg pare-

Bntaih Ame-1155 cacles of the euling ApeaJwid jo Educalion moarhers are not roen por-lic story of Hitlrrite
- £72a

sentence. but ceder a tUSo- ansined aperfhetd al every °
after

Once tice,. and in opon defianceclaro measte year spent on mttted to stand logelber
Germany. remoled lii mase Jonger constderrd every White sehool-child, at the graveside of tite dead.

retel law. mote they .

are convicted and uent back Att.African Conference of the wishee of other Afri-
genocide. eleve tahona and
innumerable aboñsinable at judicsous nr fashionable so £6 lO a yrar on eveey Afri- Human righta are con- to prison. - and avary Afro-Asian nationa. it wasiowmg

°
of trade

rocitie-. remoled to the preach ractem opeoly, or to can child ; free, comput- stanily asid ence m o r e
boast. as sUd Rodyard Kip- sOry niucation for aS severely violeted by tIte

Wc ieosioei diese mat- Confetence. Tite tha- plttearm
with South Africa, whichters amcing e hundesilworld 6to horror of raeist

theory carriel to its limatie lmg raflecung the ideas of Whites op to 16 yema ; most inhuman and vsesoue
Bantu laws. fo 1963

rius and practicas of i,cstowect tite estegoryottsers that muId be citad W h i f e suprernecy le o 'Eeeopean" en Japa-imperialism m Isis times. of education. neither of ansI 1964
consequenceo. MIer the ce- tite "White mano borden" compalsosy icor free for toe hacl he South Africa the

becaute we fcel the aSon-
thç Commisston South Africa huye bean ttme SO that tlaey may fol

temational exposure of
these terrible crimes peo-

burdos of governing A f e i e a o s; 10 developed so-callad 90-elay 1gw. that
"tercer

should be directel lowards recignised as an infote- be hamiliated by apartitrid
lnws vhen ttiey come co

pie everywhrre were repel- tire beeeds" of man- Universities for Whites. 3 permttted areest asid cede-

lcd by fice kmd tribal collegs pias a mr- fimle detention 1 t h o u t
Ihece more flagraot vtola- rabia indigiiify and a se- me utejo trade agree-
sioce of human eights . peo-and revotted

ideos of opon racialism, Bat it is the sarre belief respandtflCC Ueiversity for charge jo solitary confine.
of raling cireles. of ment anci tor*tiees, co poh-

ple of tice world bara acted rious fhree+. escoto.

before lo sayo political pci- Solemn dthiusons 6 ave Has Col thr time arrsvest
which e-ere spocfflcally con- power-
demeed md repudiated jo ful industrialised nations Apartheid ¡sr Work menos tiCci SUSJSCCtS or thote frot6

lo law, whom sise Security Police
from dealh or inter- bet1 takeit mcd m tome wheo Japan stcould be

tble jail : ac- carricel oscO loeut oB kt1 to choote whether it
the Chartor of tire United that they have the right a job reservatson ce-

Nations. The peoples of direel, manipulate mrd ex- serving certam jobs for wished to prise sorne- mier-
teotences

ion mest be taken to reo- cocemercial. diplocnatic WOtItO te Contiflue te Bede"' Africa, or with
and Asia surged for- ploit thote whooe defelop- Whitrs only: a coloer bar lo mgtion. Peopie viere kopt

to win political mdc- meut bus beso hrld back industsy that effectually de- completely ioolated, with-
Somt of ah South °' OlhOt trathC and coto-

&ej from thr livinghell mumcattolts Vedh tite apee- t of Melca?

pendance .
by smpeialiomrt is the buce Africano froto stdlled oat work nr bookto for pe- thaI theymust endure. theid ut6te. South African West Germuny lo. co-

But it would be delocfing turne belief that lies behind labour ; a gap beween of ap to a year ; alt
who experienced tIsis weee Bat now we come to alccraft are barred thom By- operating with Ihe South

11Sf over tIce African cenIt- Afretad Government so
oatselves lo tbiuk that the aggreassons, rntrigues, skiiled ami unskilied wages

racialitm disoppeared from rnanoeuvees artd astassiha- tirat ivco Whtte workers deCply affected ; seves1 the ocie fluId te which nent untl dieto ships tIte use tire manufacturn of nu-upasí/wid doto fol ope- of African
tho world with tho defeat of tiesto by neo-colonialista and professionals the high- tOWflt rnad ; tbree commitled

SUicide-
parle. olear aritos aoci missilesrato Naturally Mriceno

SiIICC ita meeption the su South Africa. Dic
Nazi Gerrnany ami tire ere- and their agesto today. mt standard of living ht tite

claioiing of the Umtcil It is those rucist con- world, while condemning ile Minister of Justice. are the majority of golf- Ucitad Nasinas has copee- Bonn Government btu en-ticul pruonero fo tice oc-
- - Nations Charter. Racialist copts which hace produced the moos of the poople to a jobem Balthazar Vors-

1e of und hunger ter. yietdmg co otrong poca-
ttii expresseci repegnance tereti toto agreernent witit

a n 1 S cd rosistance to apartheid principies. SUc South Afeitan (Jo-
h iideos and practices dic hard. a dufflng of hutnanity mcd poveety

especially whenos ir al- conscience that seredtted and no trade enion eiglsts temporaly suspend
d tIre mw. only lo bring.in

CPOttJlOt'd. bat W t e Both din General Astem- vernment whereby sorne
Coloured and Indice mee bly aud Security Coancil re- ex-Nazi Generais und nu-

ways the casetUrre neo yooteeday, the horcors of for Melean workers. There
Hiroshima Nagasaki is ato industrial boom fa new lawo 10.51 monte tbat and women are atoo Ui iait conise South Melcas ea- ctwir scientista are new

for looescrepalOus groups who und
profit richly by eultivuting the atrocities of tite French South Africa today, but the huye boce desesibed by

tOlici mee as "frigtherng«

reosutance apa?- ccii policies as eontraiy le secretly working on this
thci, cee-mg long treme Ibe fmaenad principIes project in South Africa,,

the mytbs of ratina. ci Algeria and fice British boom doesn't eeach the

Even ja tUi Uoited Stateo ° Kenya titO nhrnOna muso of the people who "incredible" and "without
iii tite free

of iinprisonment incito ced parpases of Ihe Unilcel co-oporation byding Ide uentencra. TIce Nationt, toite obligatiorn as
which proclaimo isetf tite slaughter of V,etnurnme sed streggle below Ibe parallel world".

"free peasonts by Americaus ami breatiline. They give tire police
Ihete countriea eocouragesreutulanco movement t1ft a Member Stete. asid te the he South African Govern-

°
South Africano of oil Universalloador of doe so-callad

world", 22 estIbe oegroes thefr ogents .

poceere te aersot mrd hold
Apsut/tesd ¡e Sosia! Seca- , ce isolation anyone eequirect

provitiono of the
nalional rootss Destoratico of te u es a e

mciii to Persiot ith upes-
"5e who caunot be pólicies. aggrdvutes

ore subjected to innumera- It is racism, conoctoas es menos thaI a destitute as a witnossthat is any-
ble formo of persacution mscousciouS, wbich tole- White rnan of over 65 grIs onefor ap to six months

tbe explosive siteation ieconvittecl of pohttcal offen- 'T he Securjty Cocead bus South Africar ucd incresoer
aud discrimination for no rateo the continuance of a a gnomo ni £13 10 a oc 180 days: Ihe law ex-
other rearmo time that dieto world situatiou where theee month, a dmtitute Africau pressly exciodes auy atcess

cee. but who ere lcnbwn co agreeti on tice uecesoity of tite dangero of violente anóOP,Pnó aPattIteld, become anos embargó on South armad coniiict
ancestOrs originated te it anenormoasgapbetween. iess thanfi. 10 amonh : it to doe victim; it probibilu
Africa. Wc wbo come from livmg conditioos and stand- means unemployment pay bali. itt corado specified

' Jest tO un evil system of Afelce and the Unjled Na- We hayo desttin this ce-huno. Teachers are bannnl bes recogniai that pon asth the problem of
tisis continent aro only too anis m a few induotriulised for Wbites only. cosmos (including "subver-

"world
thom schooito fuctoey woek- apartheisi policieu are a South Africa, fol becausebunnrsl from enter-cooscious that Meo-Ame- States and tite sion"): . mrd enubiru Ihe

ricasiS are donini tUo right siesos" whore tho great .4páthrfd itt Cssftw,e ucd tes tu pro'isibit che

era are caatc of internatiogal fric- ttok country° faetones. joumalista and a tisat ueriously dietarbu of rachar
lo voto that their living majority of' dio human cace Sport meases theatreo, con- publicatitin of any informa-

the moto, onttrtainment for
''tms are banned from che maintenunce of intensa-. 'for from itor boceuse
'°°"BS are Iran-stondards aro far below tice itt abject poverty, tinó ulrout anierted people.

avorage tbat itt every job cictirns of generutsorn of Whites ouly. Coioured pee- So that it is possible for
profeosoes tionul peace ucd security. do notdeeply uyrnpathisenesi froto Use Univeruities. Wc should expreso Use an the victirns offeomthey are the last ro be bired colouialist exploitatiun aed pie co Cape Toma who went propIo to vanish loto soli-

1' and tiro firot tu be firod. robbery tu a performance of Bee-taiJi confinernent wttltout
Molhers are bunned gratitude of the oppreuued cototo, rato, nr coy ottsertheir owst cbsldreo's bitth' peopie of South Africa 10 aoci of victicnisation audthoven's Ecoica Witre piso- anyone knowieg whut has

En' aI but one fied tographed by Security bappened to them.
eloY parlies. tjtose countriea vfso li6te persecotion whebevee they

These baus coustilute .ftosd loyally by tite dad-caY bePollee, and are now debar-
red from conceris: un nr- Tbere are aieendy over

2,500
suris un extraordtnary vSola- sious of tite Afeican, Afro-
tion of human ríghls tItar Asiun, Uniml Nations and Bat we do mUeve thaipolitical prisoneos

IN motO counfries, even - mentation of tIte sIrte, Ihus chestru of Wtsite musicuno crumtned into South Afri- only by a specsul clausa may other cepresenlative gather- opot'tlte!d, a vicious-typu of

where i+ ¡u rife, raca affectiug erery aspect of the wax not permitted to acçorn-
lites of the thtrtoen aud a pany un AÍrican choto sing-

can Juils. treated with bru-
discrimination it at casO taliliz anal utmost severity;

sorno itusbands asid salves iegr. At no smali saceillee coiomaosm deveioped oves

speaic to each other. TItees und loso, rnost of the Ami- many years, itas become a
half million non-white peo- mg tite Meuuiah;

pubticly regarded as pleMrican, Indian un d tport at hume while sports tx,litical prisonori muy re-
lutter

su a uitknets el saris a cosco- can cotmtries, the mt crucial ittue whicb illami-
trya' thut can coentries anal tite Aman natea mrd symbolioeu rucisni

something rather shame- Colouresl. teams sent overseos ate aB-
calve one mrd nne
VtSilOt jo six montits,',mayde

sieknecs
only ustevive by constanlly cotintries bate observad Ihe mrd the denial 'of bunstin

rights everywhsie.ful, fo be concealed or Apactltrid lis t/ja Stutc White Un e prestare

denied. rs South Africa Stt'ersure it the foendation sume Non-White sports-
never hato coy eemission of,
tecleare (tisis rs uutomutic

spreadíng and beco m re g decisions to boycott apur-
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America has torn up its blrth cerfiftcafe

J'OR more Ihan a hun- draws the &ght plan and ,1

cireci years affer the decides upon the bomb
;. Waroflndependence . 1oaL' . '

. u fo fhe énd of fhe by John Gibbons -'

! . -' rican piesence in South " <

. nineteenth cenfury when. Vietnam, accorcling to. _
if turneci fo an acfive . ' Johnson, is to "defend freé- ' '

pólicv of imperaIism of Colonel Le Quang Tung iststO waginga ruthless co- dom: and dernocratíc :piin.. : . ;
. 1. - . .

1 the tune of $250,000 a lomalist war against an j ' H i 'signatised by fhe seizure month This special force Asian people faghting for 1y twounearsof Cuba and the Phihp- was raid, according to hberation, to inspmng the orge the Third was
pines in 1 898, fhe Unifed The Tzmes (London) for bombmg of Santo Domingo indulging ni similar termi- \ >.

Sfafes of America gior- clandestine of,eratzons tu which killed over a thou- nology to justfy the pre- «
_.I i.i.L I .f North Vzetnam sand of its defenceless citi- c ' i. ti ' 'eu Ifl i prouu name Or ' .« sence Oz essians ni ' '

1 1 And the words in the De- zensof fhe Free claration "He has plunder- This is at once the para- &rurse it's easy, bute name was not ed our seas, ravaged our dox and the shame of the +
. +1 . Ç ,1 . I? . . . , £ 4 ve1 , c.,nvincm, - /" -' .W1LLOU £ounaIon. .or, as cots, burnt our towns and Umted States. But it is more r i i ' .:

L fth f . ' iameOscOw,eM1igan.L ''enin, one o e ouners destroyed the iwes of our than that It signifzes repu- Havana for dic nohjaJ ' ' ',' ç
01 scienuiic sociausm, com- people" apply ni fuil mea- diation of the Declaration .. ti i.

r *r '

+ A "L 1, LLOUIJLS 110W ttmg uL6 ' \. _ ,mene, t&ZSWT O mo- sure to the current opera- of Independence, the tear- To», Adnun tr ti "dern czvzlzsed Amerzca opens of the U S Seventh ring up of the country's ta xnericas 1I %

wzt;i one of those great, Fleet agawst North Viet- birth certificate by the i t much to ' _ 'rea&y ¿zueratzngrea&&y revo- Johnsons, Rusks and McNa- exn-ii ioiinson to ut tiie " ' ' Jlutzonary wars of whwh maras ' '
r & ' 1 4

there hav been so few" blanie where it rightfully «' .

9 In tbis Leninist sense it MERCENARIES belongson bis own Admi- . .

can be said without fear of GOLDWATER mSttatlon and on previous » :
exaggeration that the con- Afld do we not see the OCCUPfltS of the White <. '
temporary anti-colomal re- prototype of the 3O,OOJ The terror bombmg m House > z :
volutions, now rapidly ap- mercenary Hessians used by the two hemispheres and '
proachmg consumation in the Britzsh King m the war ffie use of gas ni Viet- '< " »

Latm America, Africa and t the Americans in nam are the kind of war NDINGS ''
A s i a had their antece- ffie 3OOiO U S troops iii for which the Goldwater ç

dent in the revolt of the theguise of "advisers" fight- extremists screanied dunng We recail, for exarnple, '.
American people against mg against file Vietnam the 1964 election campaign, that marines were landed
British colomal rule peop1 s nlihba? The des- it s the war which the Ame- iii the Dominican Republic

cnption of the Hessians ni voters overwhelmingly m 1904, that is, long before <.

TRULY 6REÁT Declaration reads like rejected, m the belief that Cuba gaye birth to Fidel -

a report of the transporta- JoIuson really was a man Castro ile second landmg '
tion of U S troops today of peace, he people gaye of Marines took place in

The birth certificate of the "He is at this time him the biggest electoral 1916, a year before dic t "
new transatlantic repubhc transporting large armies victory ever won by any October R e y o 1 u t i o n

ç

which emerged from the of foreigu mercenaries to American President jn Russia And smce Mr '
revoltthe Declaration of complete the works of Never has an electorate Johnson can hardly blame - y
Independence - has taken death, desolution and ty- been so symcally deceived ihe unborn Castro for the . 4.its place as one of the truly ranny, *eady begun with Instead of the peace for 1904 landing, nor the un- %

great documents m the long circumstances of cruelty which they voted, they find born Russian Revolution for
histcfry of man's fight for ahd perfidy scarcely pa- themselves involved ni a the 1916 landing, whom /
freedom and democratic ralleled iii the most bar- war of aggression against a will he blarne ' / '
rghts. barous ages" smali peaceful country iii Puerto Rico, Hai, Hon- "

And today after the lapse What the framers of the South-East Asia and m a duras, Nicaragua and
of nearly two hundred Declaration of Independen- full-scale mvasion of the Panaina also have had land- The South Vzetnamese solder, torturzng a przsoner alleged to be a Natzonal Lzbera-
years the ±neliness of its ce understandably .could not Domican Republic iii th ings of marines at óne time tion Frontfighter, is trained, armed, paid and clothed by Washington. He is led by
wording, its humanism and foresee in the eighteenth Western hemisphere or another they have expe- U.S "advzsers" who do nothzng to check torture and brutalzty by thezr puppets
its universality stand out century was that their mid- The Washington corres- rienced th'e Monroe Doc- US press reports have ziz fact .gzvn detazis of acts of brutality commztted by Ame-

. most clearly when read in twentieth century succés- pondent of The Times trine, ther Big Stick' Dti1ne riçan. soldiers themselvesindeed, by drópping napaim and destroying villages, the
the light of the current Um- sors havmg dQnned the (London) toid his readers of Theodore Roosevelt, the U.S torces practwe zndescrzmznate mass brutalzty
ted States' actions in Viet- m a n t 1 e of mipenalism, that it "is iiportant to rea- Truman Doctrine, Eisen-
nam and Latin America would be wagmg a colomal lise" that the man m charge hower Doctrine, and now mvader and local Quisbngs, fle Umted Nations U Umted States are dic peo-

When the Declaration de- war ten thousand ¡mies of the war in Vietnam is comes the Johnson Doctrine for freedom and national Thant, secretary-general of pie, who so overwhelniingly
nounces the Bntish monarch away ni Vietnam infmitely none other than the newly- with its message Nattonal mdependence the world body, was curtly rejected Goldwaterism m
of the day for "havzng sent more ruthless and accom- elected President of the Lzberatgon only by permzs- The Amencan actiOflS 151 mformed by Rusk that Pre- the 1964 election, and not
hzther swarms of offzcers to pamed by even greater United States himself son of LBJ South Vietnam and iii the sident Johison was "very those who trample on char-
harass our people", are we "cruelty and perfidy" "Almost nobody stands Much more exphcit and Dominican Repubhc are, uset" by his suggestion for ters and treaties and who
not reminded of the swarms It would be dfficult ni- between hun and the air- much less sanctimomous then, a declaration of war peace talks on Vietnam in combine mternational police
of CIA officers and marines deed to imagme anythmg craft and ships he orders about the reason for diese against the national-hbera conformity with the Char- powers with mternational
who have brought so much "more baibarous" t h a n nito action The semor colomal wars is Mr -Hanson tion movement of the peo- ter gangsterism
suffering to the people of roastmg viilagers with na- officers who plan the Baldwm, mihtary expert of pies But to act as exporter The NATO ailies of the And friends of peace al!
Vietnam, and now to Santo paim and choking them operations are strictly the New York Tunes, the of counter-revolution ni the Umted States, mcIuding the over dic world have been
Domingo ? with gas rationed, as it were m man who is said to do the nndst of the world-wide Britsh Prime Minister greatly heartend by the

For years before the pre- Thus the wheel of U S aerial sorties They never thinking aloud for the Pen- antz-imperiahst revolution is whose exclusive pecia1 growing opposition of the
escalation of dic war- in history has turned the ful! know -when the next tagon and whó has no time to court isolation and con relationship with Washing- people of the tTnited States . .

Vietnam the CIA had been circie, from wagmg a libe- sortie is cormng until this for the sophistry of the poh- demnation ton is now that of a very to the Administration's
fmancmg the private army ratory war against colonial- e x t r a or d i n ary Texan tician poor relation, were kept reckless pohcy iii Vietnam

;rhis talk about 4efence of U S ALLIES completely m the dark and m the Dominican Re-
freedom and democracy, he about the decision to bomb pubhc

/ >4, « _ 7T writes, m a "pol:te fictton", When we look at Amen- North Vietnam , the mem-
sheer cccant) "The reasons agamst the people ber-countries of the Orga-

5
why we are /ightzng zn Vzet- of Vietnam and the Domi nisation of Anerican State FREEDOM NOW

4, \ 1 nain," he continues, Republic whom do were treated m the saxne
« ( lzttle to do with maktng we see? First that oid tyrant high-handed and contemp- In their fight at home

, , Sazgon safe for democracy anti American pensiofler 'tuous rnanner against the racial shame of
,, :r? or freedom" Chiang Kai-Shek, thai' the As for the U S Congress, Alabama and Mississippi

, South Korean puppets and it was "mformed' about the the people of Anierica,
- , mercenaries, and diese are bombmg of North Vietnam white and black, have had

UNJUST WAR followed by dictators like and the despatch of troops her martyrs m the men
. 1' : - . Fíaxio and 'Salazar. to: Dominican Repubhc and women, clergy and lay,

,' "We are there " says It is sad to see ni this post factum Such are the bludgeoned and shot to
, ,

Baldwix "1or reaons of unwórthy companyBritain'S wórkings of democracy in death by racists; within the
, . US lobo1 hrestice and 'Labour Prime Minister , the "open society" over po of the White House

power," asid fr thse rea- Harold Wilson, who seeins which Mr Johnson presides itself, probably for the first
, _i Sons 'we próbably need to to liave taken UpoIi.hiniself : time ni American; history,

send to Vzetnam anythzng thé role of excuser-m-chief 'POLICE POWERS' freedom fighters conducted
1'

from 200 000 to 1 000 000 for Johnson's Goldwater a sit-down demonstration m
". ' raen " - type of war, for the napaim In 1904 when Theodore the corridors chantmg the

" 4 For the' magazine US burning and gas Roosevelt ñrst despatched siogan Freedom Now
News & World Report the marines to the Domi- Never since the days of

\ which transmits the think- KISS OF DEÁTH nican Repubhc he described the Civil War has there, ing of Big Busmess the rea- h1 CtiOfl S the exercise of been such massive umty
, son is True, Wilson paid for this "pohce powers" Now, sxty between whites and Negroes
,, ., "one of the world's richest with a revolt of a hundred years later, the present iii the United States, the: areas is open to the and more of his own sup- Mnte House mcumbent slownes displayed by the

ç
ç

, wmner ni Indo-China . porters m the House of purswng the illusion of Administration to take
'. : Tm, rubber, rice, key Commons, with a Ioss of world-wide U S domination action agaifl$t the racists ni

strategic raw materials face throughout bis Party is exercising two-hemisphere Selma, ni contrast to the
- are what the war is really and, mOst embarrassiflg of police powers speed dispalyed ni massmg

aboüt"; . 1
all, Gldwater's admiration A policeman's lot, it is troops ni Vietnam and ni

- rt , then, an nnperialist for bis policy and the kiss said, is not a happy one But Caribbean, has opened the
war and, hke ali imperialist of pohtical death from Sir it can be said vith even eyes of niany
wars, .ii unjust war A1ec Douglas Hoine, the more certainty that ni the I'reedom Now is their

For the people of South Tory Leader sphere of politics the Lot of siogan, too, for South Viet-
: 'd Roosevelt first dispatched the marinés- to the Dominican. Vien it-ls, the War TI pI1iI upón th Dec- the:poIitica1 policeinan s a nam-and for Santo. Doxmn-

In 1904 when The ore
h actton as tze exerczse of "pohce powers " Now,, of Independence was for iaration of Independence highly ephemeral one go, for ah peoples fightmg

tt gLig thepreludetOtraflp Thetni cutodian f eir'ars mnce
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Bstt, as Dr, Schroder ladi- of war should be preventrd stonable malcriada S year, prsate couclusmona On April demaed litat N A.T.O.in
nr sin- 4, 1957, Ihe titen Wast (Ser- wissçh Weof Ger,ssany ss'a- At tite same time another

West Grrmao Cabtnet Ma-
cateS, literá are mere ways la March, 1951 time West- te restrmct produclion

em Allies m deflance of tite portstmon of tite necessaey sise Chaecellor Adenauer playissg sp isrcsearfngly se-
-role -- slsould raster, Herr Lurcke (wito

Iii of gelting nuclear waspona - fiueeíiai
Ilma -manafaclurmg titem. Potsdaesm. Agrremettt, revi- -ruw matermais to mao toas proclaimed:

Occupation Statule annually; or a stock-pile not "Wc cannot renoance tite come-a nuclear power.
recently visites! Gitana) asid:

"Tha Bundesweitr (tite
III they can br "acqutred" feom sed tite

otisee Powrcs Furlheemoee. under wbtct Weat Geemoey exceedieg esgitteen tora ni riglsf of sur iroops lo isp Nrverfreless time drive te
wsth Ihe mosi prepare tite ground tsr West Weat Gremio Army

lite 1954 agreemesmt laid was nulerlbttt lhey stilt re- any tune rqurppod Ed.) maeeds the most"mo-
dom weapont, ineluding

r atomic weapons. 1 would
ref uso lo work ira a cabi-

Berlin: Breding Ground ot .1 ension oste 'weapous."
Prar, 1958 osissards ata-

TIMEand time again during recent years West own coste of secupalson aisd, marsy comptetely: en breats Ovor esglssy esprsssage. mro wmpoai sud mrssilea

Berlin has buen tho centre of eveets which could
hoslsly. prrpared a new rsr- sp. ,thr groal nststs aad and revragr-srekmg orgaisi- ,werr being brouglst mb

haya sparked eH a world wide conflmct Once agamn
rrncy

ssaa plt Therr H
vihh Ir dlii, d tassoorn of thgrn Weatress Clrrmanyuader

there are ssgns that a new crisis ma un the offung, asas a gret publac osproar Germaity tnteligemsee Agenoy - have svas aren follawed by Weal

with US. helicopter flightu over East Berlunthe in lite West sed tiae airlrft Rsgttt 'from llar atart riso oliscos re Wrst Berlsn -tiarre Germany acceptmg lite offer

capitel of time Germen Demóératic Republiit' was organssed to talse foad Westere govermasreis began are 'ti doren Naza-sype by lite Uniled Slatea lo par-

and disputes regardsng barge and other traffuc 1 Ib ng W t 0 t b 1 It P tadma poe partas t w k alt g 6 chase Matod piole

and frorn Wesi Berlin.
linera, meas. rl,,v refines! lo brrak- .,thr' relaesr' of Gerssasray's bombees mmd Nrke' rockels,

Political emotioirs are
osmlasttly itemg. stirred up
1sf Wrst Berlin. Rvei'y Vmsat
by a Westrm notable, whe-
sher it was Kennedy ("1 aso
a Brrlieer"), Lyndon John
son (wito. distlibutod hall
p0101 .pesss as a sysssbal of
tite "free world's" advsncrd
techrstqurs or more recentty
tite, British Prime Mimstrr
Mr. Harold' Witcoo and the
British Queen, has breo raed
lo Isoep tiar pot boiliog

.Why ja' Berlin a' divadrd
city? 'Wito is iotereited te
istoreasing the tensron an liar
city arad why°

It was Soviet torcer
which, aflor floree fightsng,
captssrrd Berlin lis 1045, A
great deal Ii made lis llar
prois of tite so-callos! rights
of' liar Westero powers sn
Berlin; So st la mnlfrortarst
lo aak "Witat righta?" They
arr cerlarnity not tiar, eigitis
of conguest

AGI1EEMENT

Ijemocralic Rrpublsc
AB csvslsao traillo tsr

West Bertas by road, rail
asad water gola lisis way

Simitarly.the sssilitary pre
erare of "Wostern pstwrrs n
maintziesed in Wrsl Berlm
lay patsage' of 'troapa, sr-
moor sud office 'equipment
ayer tito roads and caOs of
tiar Germinan Democratir Re-
poblar'

CURISIINCY

It sosa the Westeris Pow-
en whích, mn Iho course
al dividmg Gricaany, aplst
Berlin, endmg any pretrnCe
oS fourpower conitrol, Thry
lid it tiaroingtt Ib': mIro-
duotion of a nr,': i'ssrressoy

Post-war Grnnasry badly
acedes! e, nrw,cinreotscy arad
by -iadd-Marcia, 1948 liar
loor owora bird agroed
wianl it siaoutd br, hoto
mutis nhosnld be printrd sed
wheie and wisar tite rs-
eiaangr rato shasmldbe,

It was a gigaeslio fraud. np su': groat lrusss sed bat tanda'. capabbe of careymg abomsc

sl,,, 0,0 rs-Nazis From tisis batelOO mUro warhasds
'lisiare waS prrnsy nr aoou
isa Eaat: Berlin and,'-thd
WesI -Berlineri- wrrr free
to go arad get le.
Bul da Ibst oeca waisniop-

grr Joian Forater Duiles,
titen Moerica's Foreign Sr.
oresary -asid. (January IB,
1949)

"There could be a serete-
mesll on tiar Errhms satira-
ti oit al any time, 00 liar
basis of a Soviot corrency
br -Berlin and onz rigtst
to bring 10 ford, row
malerisla amad fuel lO tiar
Weetero seotros, Tite prr-
seat rituation la iaowever
ro IJnitert SIales alean-
logia toe, propagasa4a pse-
posel: Wr arr grttlrsg cre-
dit fon tnropiiag the people
of Berlin frsm atarvmng;
llar' Ruieiaos arr getilssg
tiar blasss,r fsm Iberia priva-

WrsI Berlin la ose a part
of tite WesI Gersaasy Bul
is used ro frsrtiter tIte aggres.
ajee intrntinfls of Geomais
mrlstonnam arad Blg Busseesi

loto offirial ?piitions Tlsoy
laid rito boois tsr lite growtis
agrio of Gorman mslstsr,y
streogtia 'atad hg busisaesi-'--
thr Krupp empire la isgalo
o powrr in Europe.

lo 'liar fsS'iet Zone alsiae,'
tire tosnois and -gréat nIotos
weer' brollen op and tiar fas-

tisis were .rooled out

BftiLRANISATION

Tito' Westero poavers titen
began rite pesetas of -divsd-
mg Gernaiaoy. lo 'Doctimber
1946 ItaS British -atad' ,5s,me-
rican Zonos werr fused sal
m 1941 tiar 'Fenicia Zosme
wal addrd. Tisis was done
despile tiar fact titar liar
Soviet Unaina lid nat opine

Tito treno York Harold
Tribs,'e, (201247) -,oeolr,
"Tire dnvnson of Gennaoy
will g,vr llar pastel
StalOs a feria iaansd to
ocluIr Wrst Germany
m a syssem of Wossern
atores"
Wilhin ayear tite Toderal

Republio'was, ioundrd ,ersth
flcestir,itioo aooroved, bv

'mude tite Glrman Peinar-
RESEARCIJ

'alar apying, sabotae' and Memmwiamlo talciag advan-
provocativo incidrnto 50 lage of lite penttioaioa '10
lreep Easl asd West st dap- conduit their own rearareIs,
gori drasvsn. - Wast llennsu scneatisla,

Tite wall was buult ro accordlr)g to presa repumla
besare' thé risk of incidemais 'bus! 'elaiso,rated cerlain pro-
thaI, casis! endainger aso)Oi 'ceases wlnlcit coeld mmdl un
jitase. '. pnodaeing atomic explosivas

Has! tite G.D.R. any 'more ciseaply; Tite London
riglst lo build tiar oval1,? Daily lles-aid (11.7.61) mss

Tea. Like eeoey olhrr so- portes!
'vrrrign alote, u la 'perfectly "A chrap 'bacbeoom me-

developed by IttcolirIos! lo lake sucia' siqps
as it seca Sir so posrect ita

tliod
Germana for makltag aso-

fronsiert, It u 'aislarlo mio bomb expbossve ja

purpóse so dic frontiées be-
Siseen 'massy otiarr males mn-"'
tite afnrld

FREII CITY

Tite uninrual fratures are
(1) llapO mt ruina titrough

a densely-populaled, City

miad (2) it was bsaatt somr
twrlee yoaes ofter lito fmoen-
leer wianeis it maeked has!

beosono liar legal dividing
bine brtween Iseo dmffrrest

TIme Wraleea poWors - sise Westero - casen.' Á les moran

d son lay Ita W G 5tnsYa
aois

mt TOs W t Ge m o
os tis 1 t nn f n

ala iris! it mbo
secrettv-prsared sin tiar larsats ana eet! morralsc Repoblar was ralO- nn sucia a "fnnndly"0f sil foso powers ami acta
U S

001- bbnsiaed iii East Grrmoey evnn
fmenrsre as rival brinrrnof Berlin dacia lo adioemrter

And wisea tite Wrstern Wi,tlaout any warnmg, no
Tlsey warse lo

risange tiaia froatiers of,' BERLIbN WALL France asad Betgsnrmasnd
goveroments began apra.

din
Jasar 1943 dic Western Europe by bree Once mory

of
'

Wity itas! dic so-ralles!
Ilsey ram ocraiten use floer
arma agaseat smugglers and

ly tearing mm rmrnvi-

airee of llar Peludos
goveramemts aneadm.nced liso
aepacabe oumoucy noto spe

diey titreatee lite praer
tise woeld Once sIam diry "Berlin Wall" lo be trsnilt' othem ilegal frorlser orosi

agrrrisnesnl, n,lney,aIsO des' Geranaisy d Ove days laten ore itwldssng tip milstary Nobody tibies lito rallo of soma.
di 1olrry d lii Oaly 1 gal

nighl lhey has! for ssoyimtg
mt W 1 B ti Idi gis
diry isas! asolad tisat dey

pow e
Look what has isappened

II ti t 1 1 y
mal ita poaple Bsit 'lite

misE r
dicen are tssually no prem-

io Berlin would nal do titas aasce dio riad of dic war
dic

Westrrn pawera' raed asid
West Remiso as a

mm about, oaollaer bu dial
llar assllsnesttes oes rae sofiaTaimo a boL al a mala

Berlin ma ten Eaitern Ger Tiarre werr no barriera At dicen1 nf tire war
fases Aihri, (OmIsos, lIso

ose usmng
basr for hastIe motines uf dic Fr,aiare-Belgnum fran-

many II mr 100 mlles insude
lisen far Irado bttwren Ber-
los nos! dio surroundssag ten- Sowrt Dm00, Asssrnca arad egaenin llar snsrrosendmg (Ser- lien ocr aol gomg oll 0511

site Geminan Deiisrmatic
It ntsey of dan Snvart Zane Fm'lasnmo) ssgniad en agner-

dial (lee-'
man Demareatir )topublsr.

Tite cueeency apgculanon
to proenkr sncsdents as dio
Weat Berlin audiorutaeo arrRepulalio o fol a paet

of do Federal Repuislsc,
Twm dmfferessl carrennes
cseealatnsog mt ffie samia time

ment al Pasdana
msuy aiaasitd br mdeamnrotor- osad organised amnmgglieg Tite GP R suad dic So-

(Weat Gersisaisy) would hace predurni! ero- rl asilen mo Aunes! Cnttmol
loor eones, randa

eretrid m Weal Berlin dm1
enorlonus demage ta tlnç

cml Ussnon hace propesed
lisat Wast Berlin become a

511 mano of carnmumea-
non brineen Wast Berlin

nosajic lInaos iii Loor Ger-
rnaey

Coundfl sin
ocr, undet tite mlirectirn nf ec0000iy of, llar GP lb. Tite frer Cmly ucIne tutersan-

asad WesI Gerasany nr oder So de Soviet aclnsieotra- nar ob de Pallmes
Tlie misa, of din

'opeu fruntrer south Wast
Berlin cosI tite workissg peo-

tonal ,upervsaion, arad casis
IdI mIgala of aceros guaran-

poeta of lite, world hav lo
iheaugit oc oeer dar

tuno put ap csustnnss pamts
oil enmsnf de burdnr br'

agreed
Piilsrd 'AdimsmistrOtiofl wos milo nf di GO R al Inout toes! Thua a cosistant tlnreat

pasa
territoi'v of din Grrmsaon,,. ewrrms Wost Berlin asad mli tu desls-ey foacism sn GrIs1 £300 samsltioo o year to peore woald be removed

171. Accra, Gitana
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bemg investugaled un Bes-
laso, It mt worked it
woald be rnrased by dro-
armamenl Inspectora"
Nor were Wast German

elforlo lo secume nuclear
weapons resincled tu lite
pursuil of sta own rasenrcit
asad coilabosatron wslh
NATO as tite hope of
getlrng a fingam on dic nu-
clear lnggeran sspnsatioiit
it sbould be notes!, litat usas

mal rOdees! stall ssoua-
couragni by nsany ni Wa-
shiegton

Weat Germany siso teten!
lo por alotase know-itow
Ihroogh co-operation avilis
General de Gaulle, who mu
bui.tdmg ap on "mdepsn-
dent" Frencis sauclear nirik-
mg torce, mucis lo tite sria-
talnon of Bntam sud sise
Umlrd SIales

It dic Wast Gecmsn mili-
lonsts mus! revenge seckmra
do gel' titesr itasada en nu-
clear weapons. lite posatitt
hby of Bonn provokrng a
Tirird World War connol be
miel 051

For, as Psasfeasor Henry
Kiasingem, tite U.S, eZpeet'
.on atrategy itas asid.

"Of oea of Ameeica's Euro-
pean otIles attacked Ile
Soviet Untosa, caen
mgainst Americán aviabas,
it .woald be impoisible to
ahondan html oily lo ils
tale,"
Isa other worda, a clasit - -

provoked by Wast Germasay
Iiae oaby Fowrr tu Europe
whmcis seeks a revisiou of

-ile post-wor froutbers
tosild leal stralgiat lo wórld..
war.

THI1EAT

Nom is it seitisoot signifi-
cante timol a trw days afber
'Dr. Seitroder mole Ida
tlsceol about "acquliing" nu-
clear - wnopoea, de Weat
Geemau Goveeinntmb pu.
blisitemi 'plano of witat it

- woud do after ita Iakrover
of lime Grrman Democratic
Repaislie.

Altee tisis bokaover (sup-
poiedly "on' a democ9tic
basta") lime Pesisban Junlpora'
die'claas (mm witiot Wast"
Geeran militaclam speaog
would las giveu back diete
estalas. wbicit bine 00w be-
Come co-operotive forma un

thr Socialisl Geeman Demo-
cralic Republie.

Likewise dic pobticty.
owned indusirtm of dic (Ser-
man Dámocamtic RnpubBc
woutd isa bandad over lo
dio Wast Germana m000po-
liestite mame monopolim
wliich once sopporbed Hitler
oit which now bock WesI
Gemmmny'a drive for re-
ocupe. -

Bonn has issueat ita pro-
gmmitmieme for actitmti; 00W it
woeta Ihe nuclear weapons
io do- lite job. 'II mast sol
lave liaeea

Verwoérd's "Justice"
Clatitiaod 'frrm pago 2

Tiesas mrrespoiadent, "dore

wito 'is not a parl of"So fol, 452 priores' hacia
bern' Ir jail loe a total',

noam
de maolsinsery of Ihia atole

seat
2,539 yeaia fon aucit cEna- except -dio, accinnd asad isis

ces as beloaglsng so de counsel"whnn tlsrrn la o

Africana Natmsmal Cosagresi, oouniel

atreediasg mio rsseetmgs or
cnntmnbastnooi lar Tiar proseculmon roblas onsoliciling

teeaaoey" ' de "evsdnnçe" of' Wc11'
sto ,,' '' drslted mformena. la dic nial

Coovsotsen on nada comal of Sylesa Noam; fon eaasn'
osaally bnsoga dicen yraro plr, din fiat" ivlaite person
mo pnsaon, and din ssanssber te be diarged widi' mcm'
ab caunia n moneatmg lo bership ef dn., Afnicon
rae case, dar examplrm de Natsooal Comagresi, 0cm

pnasiacutor asked fon twa cataras testimisaty was
termia of llanee, yesrs eoch found te be mnmoriaed ven-
tor 'dio -Crime of boom5 hansas, fram din isaditlmenl. -

distribuId a pamphlnt On -
Iseo dsfftrnist dnys Witea be falleced, tite

Aldough iitost of de detente tnunsel goce han

aecusnd comr fama din Port dar macar word Oit, yrs,

Elizobed oreo, dar «nialu» diasal, yomn", sasd de wilnms
and comed amilake place m remoto farm.

mg homlets ro issufcla as 160
Tiar tamilsm cf Ose deI esa-misales awayrinarly ni order

to maine dic olready dsfttcuil ilonta m tisis semita nf
"triada" breoprablem of secsemg legal tove mostly
IntI dmtstate Tite Detenerausnlaiacn moro diffieutl
astil Amd cegasaisaluris raIl.

It almo meoso dat diere sr,alas dial 3,000 aromen
si no pssisistmry, for, m die ouad citildceu hayo litat daefe
womdsof de Nenia York umulyasaeauaa of aupporl,




